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;i ! Hurrah for the big splash in prices at Stockton's! Our July Clearance Sale has only prepared you for the good things that were to

! : come in the big July and August splash. Most of us think we would enjoy a cool dip in the briny deep, or perhaps better still, in the big
:: natatoriums at the seashore, but we all enjoy a dip in some big values for little money. Come and splash to your heart's content

The Best Values Are Here. Buy NOW and Buy HERE

Big Splash
I In Dress Goods Prices

The quality and beauty of our Dress Goods is
well known to the woman who has resided long
in Salem. Customers will tell you "Stockton's
dress goods wear well, clean well and look fine;
have no superior." And now for the big splash.
Just to make it a real big splash we have includ-

ed many very handsome fabrics which we have
just received
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and It May Cost King Victor His
Crown If He Tries Aid Her.

Modane, France, July 27. With the
spirit

tained

"My

Austria, and Sorvia, Italy is

showing very little for the
threatened conflict.

Should the nevertheless,
order an army in aid of its
Teutonic allies, there were many

on the other side of the frontier
that it a

meam the '

overthrow.
Italy's alliance with and

Austria has never been popular with
the Italians. They fond of

and Austria their former
oppressor they cordially hate. More
than this, the opinion is widely ex
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TRIES TO SET-
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July Foreign
Urey an-

nounced officially today
France, Italy and

had been invited by England to
in

mediation an to settle
the dispute between
Servia.

"England," Hir Edward said,
"will neutral as long as
the threatened is con-

fined to Servia.
another is

however, the position
nation be critical."
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TWO DROWNED AT

PORTLAND SUNDAY

Frank Fallon of Naval Militia
and Henry Masslnger the

Portland, Ore., July 27. Two more

water tragedies are added today to the

long list of those who have lost their:
lives this summer in Sunday recreation
seeking.

Frank Fullon, aged 20, a gunner 'sj
mate in the Oregon naval militia, was

when the ennoe in which he1
and Thomas Johnsonwere was
overturned by the entangling of the
tow they had thrown aboard a
speeding launch. Johnson was rescued.

Apparently stricken with heart fail- -

ure as the result of entering the water
too soon after eating, Henry Masslnger,
aged 20, sank to death in the Scllwood
municipal pool.

LOAN ASSOCIATIONS MEETING.

Washington, July 27. For the first
timo since the league was organized
20 years ago, the United States Lea-

gue of Local Building and Loan asso-

ciations met here today. The conven-
tion, attended by about 500 delegates,

three days.
At the time an affiliated or-

ganization, the National Association of
Examiners Building and Loan As-

sociations, opened their convention. The
visitors were welcomed by the
District of Columbia commissioners.
A "pilgrimage" to Mount Vernon is

saying today that King Victor will do one of the entertainments planned,
well to take this sentiment into account those scheduled to ad-o- r

he will run gravo risks of loeing his presses and read papers are: Edwin
crown. P- - Howell, New K. V. Hayma- -

Iker, Defiance, Ohio; Charles F. Benia- -

London, 27.
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Among

,niin, Washington, I). C; James M.
Youngstown, O.; Oreb M. Tucker,

chief of the bunk division,
Massachusetts; Mark D. Rider, Chica-

go; Henry H. Rosenthal, Cincinnati, and
(i. Cullen Sullivan, Anderson, 8. C.

THE MEXICAN SITUATION.

Washington, July 27. That General
Carranza had officially received Ad-

miral May and other American naval
officers was the announcement contain-
ed in dispatches received at the state
department this afternoon. The same
advices forecasted the opening of nego-

tiations btween Carranza and F'resident
Carbajal at Haltillo this week.

Column. Try it.

High-Cla- ss Ail-Wo-
ol Suits ;

w--t -. --v m m n m.

Every suit is the product of a real artist the tailoring
is A-- l, in the fabrics all that is best and newest in pat-
tern and color is reflected. There is superb style and
exacting fit in every line of our suits, and you'll look a
long way before you find better clothes.

Do You Need a New Suit or Overcoat?
If so, stop in and have a "try-on- " of your particular

style of a summer suit. Every inch of every fabric is
guaranteed all wool. .

20 to 50 Per Cent Less
You'll declare it the best splash you ever had when you i

take a dip into the big cut prices on our ALL-WOO- L

CLOTHING. Come and see.

BOYS' CLOTHING
20 Per Cent Less

(Knife with Every Suit)
Suits that stand the

wear and tear; please the
boy because they are
dashing and snappy, and
the parents because they
are durable.

For the Big Splash

Now 20 Per Cent Less

$1 Golf and Neg-

ligee Shirts, now . 79c
Large assortment to

choose from, all up to
date, popular patterns.

Also another line of
equally desirable shirts.

75c Values, 49c
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Successors to Thielson Westcott & Company.
830 151 St.

RESOLUTION TO

to Put Federation Position
AdTising Its Members to Arms Is

Voted Down Bib

Colo., July 27. to
put the Western of Miners
on as its members to
arm in for labor

met with flat failure today
in the of that
in session here. Not only was tho reso-

lution urging such action tabled, but it
was also stricken the minutes.

The resolution was introduced by
Delegate of Avin.,

members so they able!

Yeriseh, delegate
t. . i: tf : j . u ... I.
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Wash Ties
Men's Wash Ties, it

with stripes,
all for 25c.

Handkerchiefs
lfie 0c

nr 1A. TTJ1.,. tlviuii xuc nums
Men's 5c Hdkfs 3c

For the Big

Womens Oxfords
95c Pair

Values to and
$3.50 pair. These are
not season's latest
styles, but are up to

standard for 11
wearing qualities.

Specials
Catlin Farrar's Early Columbia Peaches

25c basket; 65c crate
Transparent Apples 15c basket; bushel

White Soap, special
Lighthouse Cleaner, shaker

Potatoes
Hot-hous- e Cucumbers
Celery, Green Onions, Cabbage, Parsnips, Summer
Squash, Beets, Turnips, Lettuce, Sweet Corn, Green
Beans, Beans. vegetable keeps them

conuiuon.
Westacott-Thielse- n Co., Inc.

Cash Grocery
Phone North High

ARM

WIPED OFF MINUTES

Attempts

Majority.

Denver, Efforts
Federation

record advising
themselves preparation

emergencies
convention organization,'

from

Dietrich, Snowball,

Yantco

vertuing
column.

white
colored

white

Men's Hdkfs

Splash

$2.50
per

they
high

$1.00

special

spray
prime

L. M. HUM
Care of

YICK SO TONG
Chinese Medicine and

Tea Company
Has medicine which
will cure any known

disease.
153 South High Street,
Salem, Ore. Phone 283.
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was then tabled almost ou,y ONE GIRL AND
n"'.sly' i SHE NOT rOB

The question of the tmalamauation of
Federation of Minersthe Western MttrhfiolJ) 0re., July 27,-B- ecaus

-- "eethcart Jilted him, Lercy Casey,w, .Werret t. tomorrow, when Vice-;1'1- "

President or the mine
will address the convention.
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killed when
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reported

hearing.
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stock.
lution unaul-- '

WAS HIII
and,

tell

today fastened a rule against a
woodpile, pressed the gun against oi
heart and pulled the trigger with a
stick. Death was instantaneous.

Miss Hallie Gibson is a Newport
from Salem.


